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The Dalles Dafly Ghfoniele.

Kate red a the Postoffice at The DalWs, Oregon,
tus hwuqu-(ubs- 8 mailer.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ckroniele and K, Y. Tribine, . $150 $1.75

ChroaicI and, America! Farmer, s $2.00 $1.75

Chroniele and McClure ' Magaiine, . . $3.00 $2.25
( hronifle aid Counepshtas Masaiine $3.00 $2.25

Clrtnide and Prairie Farmer, Ckicato $2.50 $2.00

Chronicle aid 3.00 2.00

Aocal Advertising.

10 Cvuu per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3, 1894

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen'e store.

JANUARY JOTTINGS.
Minor Events Which Pertain to City'

and Country.

Two inches of snow is reported in
Portland today.

Owing to so mnch snow and rain
the air yesterday the belt on the crusher
slipped off, which in turn pulled off the
governor belt, breaking the arm. The
trouble was fixed up this morning by
Engineer Brown and was " pounding
this afternoon with customary vigor.

Wm. Floyd says that the disease
which is killing the cattle is blackleg,
but that it only attacks fat and young
cattle. The cattle now are as fat as
they usually are in summer, and noth-
ing can be done in the way of treatment
for fear of their taking cold by the oper-
ation, which is severe.

D. P. Crabtree, from Tygh Valley, in
coming to The Dalles yesterday in a
buggy, had the misfortune to have a
little runaway on top of hill.
He was thrown out and slightly hurt in
his back, and the' wheels running over
his leg, but nothing serious. The horses
were caught after three-quarte- rs of a
mile had been left behind.

At a recent meeting of the ladies' sew-
ing circle in The Dalles one of the ladies
excused herself, saying she had to go
home and put a democratic badge on her
husband's pants. Asked what a demo-
cratic badge was she replied that since
the democratic administration her hus-
band had sat around so much waiting
for a job that the pants needed a new
seat.

Arthur Stubling was thrown from a
horse this morning near Varney's, being
thrown" on his head upon some rocks,
sustaining a . severe contusion of - the
head, a scalp wound three inches in'
length, besides other injuries on " his
right' arm and leg." Dr. Hollister was
called who made several stitches in the
head, and .the wounded boy will grad-
ually mend. ,

"The fatal accident to the boy who
jumped off the train at Wilbur may
serve as a warning to boys in The Dalles
who make a practice of jumping on and
off trains going at a high rate of speed
between the yards and the Umatilla
house. Those who have to do this for
a living see little sport aboat it, and
realize that with all their experience
and caution, they are at any time apt to
be killed or maimed, and for boys it is a

Thie Leaders.

PEASE & MAYS.

The Leaders;

dangerous and foolish pastime. Per-
haps a city ordinance would fit the case
better than anything.

We are glad to again place on our ex-
change list the Pendleton Daily Tribune.
It starts out with a freshness and vi-

vacity that is sure to make it popular.
The paper also takes a voluminous press
report, which at once gives it precedence
over every other rival in its field. Suc-
cess to the revivified Tribune and its
enterprising coterie of printers who have
raised it out of the slough, of Despond,
this time, itls hoped for good.

Mr. J. Fortin has received a letter
from Father Bronsgeest, dated Decem-
ber 13th at Iunsbruck, Germany, where
he had been for two days. The writer
jaays it is one ot the most picturesque
places in the world. The following
night he expected to be, in Italy, and
hoped that he would be as well pleased
aB he was in Germany, Belgium, and
Holland. The letter is accompanied
with many beautiful views of moqntain
scenery and mountain towns, which are
triumpB of the photographers' art. Mr.
Bronsgeest gives no hint in this letter of
the date of his return', though it is plain
that is his intention from other portions
of his letter.

The Cantata.
A crowded house greeted the cantata

at the Christian church last evening,
which:" was a very pretty and pleasing
musical event. The platform was di
vided from the auditorium by a curtain
and was occupied by a large chorus ot
male and female voices. In addition
many children, with their sweet un-
trained voices, furnished an added charm
to the occasion. The cantata represented
the death of the old year and the birth
of the new, both being impersonated, as
well as Tather Time, the Sexton, etc.
The pianist was Mrs. Iva C. Collins and
violinist Mr. Burchtorf, both of whom
are known as skilled artists, and were
aided by the Mandolin and Guitar club.
Those who sane solos and duetts were
Rev. P. H. McGuffey, Misses Clara
Moore, Levia and Bessie Rowland, Hattie
Cram, Grace and Edna Glenn. Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. McDaniels, Miss Bowman,
iueears. r,. j. ijomns ana Vine Pnelps.

What He Was Waiting For.
One of the best of "applause" storiesis related of a singer who was exceed-

ingly self -- conscious not to say intoler-
ably conceited who, at a concert atwhich he was to vocalize, handed to theGerman gentleman who was accom-
panying her at the pianoforte a copy
of her song marked in several places:
"Wait for the applause." At the endof one verse there came a dead silenceamong the audience. The accompanist
1 aid not finger on key, but blinkedplacidly through his spectacles at thelady.. "What are you waiting for?"
she asked in an exasperated undertone.
"I am vaitin' for de abblause," replied
the pianist, --''and he nod gom yet!"
London Times. ..

How's This! '

We offer one hnndred TVtllara P.ifor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the nnderaicrnfid. huvA irnnnm v r
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
mm penecuy nonoraDle in all business
transactions and - financially able tocarry out any obligation made by theirfirm. 1

West & Tranx. Whnloenla Tlrnnm'ofi
-- .

fce

Waldine. ICinnan faroi
ea-- Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnkon infmill
acting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous surface of- - the svstem. Price 75c.per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Everyone who takes a'tamala BAUD
"ftivA m anrvfho,. "
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Sam. Campbell went to Portland
coaay.

Kev. A. LeRoy went to Hood River
cms atternoon.

Mr. R. Power and wife and Amos Root
were m town from Mosier today.

Dr. D. Siddall has returned from a
few days' trip to Portland, where he
spent New Year; t

Dr. Hunlock of Mitchell is in town for
consultation with Dr. Hollister upon the
case of Mr. Sasser, a merchant of Mitch-
ell, who is lying dangerously ill at the

I MARRIED.

At the home of the bride's parents at
namic, .ian. i, jb, Dy Hiiaer is. jj.
Bonney, Thomas J. H. Porter and Miss
Terrie Porter, both of Wasco county,
uregon.

DIBD.

Tuesday, January 2d, at Hood River,
uapt. jonn Li. rucn, aged oo.

Capt. Rich moved to Hood River in
the fall of 1892 from the state of Maine.

NEWSOF THE STATE.

Jennie Morgan was found guilty in
Portland yesterday of robbing a ranch
man living near The Dalles of $200 last
October.

A fire Tuesday morning in Albanv re
suited in a Iosb to the street car com
pany of $8,000 and the almost total de-
struction of its property.

Albany echqol bonds sold at a premium
of $155. They draw 6 per cent, and pay
all expenses of issue. They were pur-
chased by .Boston parties.

Louis Armsfield was killed while beat-
ing his way on a train by jumping while
the train was passing Wilbur at a high
rate of speed. ' He was a boy and had
parents living in Wilbur and was going
home to see them.

Baker City now has a disappearance.
Chas. S. Davis left Baker City Dec. 2d
for San Francisco with about $1,300 on
bis person, the object of his going being
to take in the Pacific Blood Horse Asso-
ciation and play the races - since which
time nothing can be heard from him.
There are reasons why Mr. Davis Bhould
advise his friends of his whereabouts
and his silence is a mystery.

Elijah T. Estes, a pioneer, was found
dead yesterday seven miles southwest of
Drain, in Payhurst valley. He left his
son's place the day before about noon to
go to a neighbor's house, and nothing
was seen of him until he was found
dead. He was 82 years old. He
crossed the plains in 1852, and for many
years kept the stage station in early
days about four miles north of Drain.

Notice.
ail u ,k. iah ciduuo Auumjj bueujecivcH in-

debted to the undersigned will please
pay up at once, as we need money to pay
our bills. ,, J.H. Cboss.

Mrs. M. A. Paulson, medical electri
cian, treats ,all diseases successfully with
electricity. Special attention given to
ladies and their' diseases. ' Room 6, rear
of free reading room.

Exactly What is Sought After.
A safe, reliable remedy that can be

taken without interfering with busines
or pleasure or disorganizing the system.
Such is in Simmons Liver Regulator,
pnrely vegetable.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.
Best trrades of oak. fir. and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.! '

'. i

Leave your orders for chicken tamalas
10 cts. each, at the Columbia Pacing Co.

CITY COUNCIL- -

Only a Small Amount of the Recti!'
--

- Business Done.

Councilmen Lauer, Butts, Crowe and
Joles and Mayor Kreft were present at
the city council meeting last; night,
Mesers. Hudson and Eshelman being
absent. ' .' '". "

,

'

; Under petitions one was read praying
for an arc light at Twelfth and Pentland
streets, or change the ' one placed on
Ninth to the knoll south of its present
location. On motion of Alderman
Lauer, laid on the table.

A petition from Dan Maloney, city
maranai, was men read, asfcing for a
leave of absence until ' each time as he
could attend to his duties. Petition
granted nd Frank Maloney permitted
to fulfill the duties.

A third petition was read praying for
an arc light in the pines. Referred to
committee on streets and public prop-
erty, who are to communicate with the
electric light company and offer them
$300 for thirty lighte, and offering a two
years' contract.

A communication was read from F.
H. Rugg, Gresham, Or., who wishes to
establish a choDDinor and feed mill at

'rThe Dalles, and inquires if the city has
any ground it will sell or lease for such
purpose. " Referred to water commis-
sioners on motion of Aid. Butts.

The following bills were then read and
warrants ordered drawn :

Douglas Dufur. recorder 100 00
Dan Maloney, marshal 100 00
W A Maddron, street com ... 75 00
Geo Brown,. eng fire dept 80 00
1 1 Burget, treasurer 25 00
J S Fish, fire warden. 12 00
Al Reese, labor 31 00
John Phares, labor ." ... 31 40
J Millard, labor 31 00
E P Koontz, labor , 24 00
G W Mann, labor 29 00
Wm Morgan, labor 29 00
Dan Fisher, labor. 17 20
An tone Knechley, labor. 17 00
F M King, labor 28 CO
F Pieper, labor 17 00
Fred Wilans, labor 5 00
Burt Williams, labor 17 00
Chas Allison, labor 24 00
John Applegate, labor. 4 00
Jos PeterB & (Jo. mdse .....:.. 44 35
Mays & Crowe, mdse ; 15 60
Maier & Benton, mdse 1 00
Farley & Frank, mdee 50
Dalles Elec Lt Tel & P Co, light

ing streets 265 50
Joles. Uollins & Co, mdse ...... 1 25
Dalles Elec Lt Tel & P Co, lights

fire dept ... . . . .. 640
Maier & Benton, mdse 10 65
Mays & Crowe, mdse 50
Mays & Crowe, labor 25
Dalles Elec Lt Tel & P Co, lights

offices . . : 3 60
E Jacobsen & Co, mdee 2 00
Maier & Benton, mdse 21 50
JJalles Uity Water Works, water

rent. 32 00
Herman Ziegenhagen, sawing

wood....... 400
H H Riddell, prof services . 20 00
R V Gibons, night watchman. . 75 00
J B Harper, night watchman . . 62 00
Smnott & Fish, meals for pris- - -

oners 29 16
IfA motion then prevailed to adjourn
until Saturday evening and continue the
business of the session.

Real Estate Transfers.

D. M. and S. R. French to J. W. and
L. E. French, lot 8, block 24, Gates ad-
dition to The Dalles ; $2,029.93.

Bucklen's Arinca balre.
The best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay .required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y,

'

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

' Wort; Wanted.
Address V. R. Moon and A. Moon,

apy kind of work.
TTT ANTED Pushing Canvassers of good ad-ai- d

T V dress. T .1 lwrl 1 tinlnru anH OYTUmcaa v.

:OS.
iursrymen, roruana, Oregon.i I T l 1

LOST. ,

1 Bay Horse, four white legs' and white face,
branded on right shoulder HP Weight, 850 lbs.

1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded
on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
900 lbs. Finder will be rewarded.

J4d4w JOHN LOWEj Kingsley, Or.

a. Ilonywill,
new

showing
,the
most

complete
line
of

H MX S
in
the

North-west- .

B lonjfivilL

Tlie People
Demand Grood. CroodLs.

0

We always believe that the People want
GOOD Quality of any kind of goods, either

and we intend to always keep Our Stock in
exclusion of any of the trashy stuff. We do' not care to quote prices in our advertisement,
but we invite Everybody to call and examine ,

;, the QUALIFY of ortr Goods, and then judge '

whether or not Our Prices are Right. We
always pufc prices as LOW aa it is possible to

SjSIvL good goods
Our Stock is always complete, and we invite
you to Call and inspect both our stock and
our prices, knowing they will please you.

Joles, Collins & Go.,
Successors to The Dalles. Mercantile'Co. , The Dalies, or.

X
A

.

As we are lorced to SELL
he famous A. S. Collins and wife's suit) and bad debts, our prices will always b
found the very lowest in the market. We invite our friends and customers to
examine our fcoods and prices before parchasing. .

Good Tiwes
5y Buying1 your

down for
Produce use.

goods

Old and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OR.

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Canbeioundat Jacobsen's Music store, No. 162
Second Street.

r

' --

and

At vacated
by Mr. Leslie Butler.

look Over Your County Warrants-Al- l

county warrants nrior
to 16thv 1890.-wi- ll be Daid if
presen ted' at my office, corner of Third
and streets.
ceases on and after this date.

V: Wm. Michbll,
Treasurer Wasco

October 21et, 1893:" tf

THE Daily Evening Chronicle is recognized
as essentially the home miner the

llaUes City folks' This Is not a badreputation. Somerl UiVl C 2,0iiO of our best
oitlf.ens watch the columns of this Dll nmdaily for the spiciest local news, lt r M I t,K
succeeds in gleaning the field, and hence grows
in and importance. Take it awhile,you who don't; try some of its premium offers.

or

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FROM $3.50

&

At Kemarkably Low Prices.

SnlPTirfirl M
UJJlUllulu. uiiiuuiixiiu uiuiuuulu yu.uu.

FULL OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits (like

ABE NOW HEEE

J. H.
THE

Oldest Paper in flmeriea.

(ESTABLISHED 1818.1

To all cash subscribers of The Chronicle
paying one year in advance.

1729 Sew York Avenue,

D. C

The American Farmer, which is now enter-ing upon its 75th year, is the pioneer farmer'spaper in the country.
It is a large eight-pag- e paper, and contains 86

columns of the choicest agricultural and liter-ary matter, plentifully embellished with fineillustrations, lt is

r NATIONAL IN

and deals with farming and farmer's interestson broad, practical liaec it . .

EMPLOYS THE BEST. WRITERS LV
THE

and everything that appears in its columns is ofthe highest character. Every department of thefarmers business is discussed in an earnest.. . .ItrnflHltal 1.7 1. IT Innblni. n I. n
benefit to the farmer and his faintly.

11 appears on me 1st ana ith of each month,and is furnished at the low price of

50 CENTS A YEAR

in advance. " This makes lt tbe cheapest
agricultural paper tbe country.

FARMER
During the coining year there will be' an im-

mense number of matters of the most vital in-
terest to farmers dealt with bv Congress and theKxecutive at It ishighly important that the 'farmers be 'keptpromptly and fully Informed as to what is beingplanned and done affecting them at the NationalCapital. They should all, therefore, take TheAmerican Farmer, which, g onhas better facilities than nuv other papers forgetting this uni devotes itelf tothis duty. They will timi in it nnufnywi,.
great amount of valuable information that thev
niiTi trfi. in nAnthu. ... 3

'TEAImM1l Cipura .nl Tin.

Groceries, Provisions,
Grass and etc.,

Low for Cash, in exchange
' ' such as we can

Oasn fox-- 3Ussrs ,x.c3L

All delivered promdtly without expense. .

At Corner, Second

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker?

Dress
Cutting
Fitting,

Residence recently

registered
January

: Interest

County.

for
LIOKAI?

popularity

JDstprnveii Irani jiewYoif

Jackets,
UPWARDS

ClotniDg Gooffs

PhiTiplrilto toppr-nnt- s

ASSORTMENT

Winter Dry Goods,

CROSS.
flgrieoltoral

The American Farmer,

WASHINGTON.

..CHARACTER,

COUNTRY;

in

LEGISLATION.

Departments Washington.

thegruund,
information,

Hay, Gtain, peed ploutv
Fruits, Garden Seeds,

or

iDcticaL DFoxxltx-y-.

PRACTICAL

Jeweler

fa(T),

Washington

FuiDisling

will be sent one year for ?1. 75.


